
Celebrate

at Colmworth



Welcome to 
         Colmworth

If you have found us - it's because you're looking for a  
venue with something that little bit different. 

You want to celebrate somewhere special, real and
friendly. 

Tranquil 

Unique 
Versatile 

Stunning 
Sunsets 

Peaceful Calm 

We can't wait to show you around as there is no easy
way to describe Colmworth, we're not your average

venue and you need to see it to believe it! But for now,
here is a little taster of what is available. 



Welham Hall &
Bassingbourn



Welham Hall &
Bassingbourn

A warm and comfortable welcome awaits with ample
character thanks to the use of re-claimed architectural

materials - giving each room its own unique feel. 

Welham Hall has extensive views of the golf course
through its  beautiful windows that were salvaged from

Welham Hall and The Bassingbourn features eye-
catching wooden floors reclaimed from Bassingbourn

Barracks near Royston and with 3 stunning Chesterfield
sofas your guests are certain to feel at home. 

Our gorgeous statement tables in Welham Hall have  
been made with reclaimed doors and the legs which,

believe it or not, were once spindles on a grand staircase
at Whittlebury Hall! 

We are licensed for up to 100 people with a licensed bar
and optional catering. 

The rooms will comfortably seat 50 dining guests  





The Jetty

If you are searching for a breathtaking outdoor venue for 
- look no further!  

The Jetty has been lovingly created to offer a stunning blank
canvas for parties and weddings.

A rustic decked area seats up to 80 guests and leads out to
the Jetty which supports a shelter created by a local

chainsaw artist. 

Take the flagstone steps up to the top tier party lawn and
enjoy the view! 

Make it your own, from the marquee/teepee/yurt to your
favourite food and entertainment and we'll provide the

space for you to do it! 

The Jetty and its surrounding gardens are beautiful all year
round and can be hired on its own or alongside our indoor

venue if you are concerned about the weather.



Lakeside garden



If you're looking for something a little more relaxed - take a
look at our lakeside garden with the use of our stunning 7.5

x 10m stretch tent for shelter.

We can help with catering - Canapés , BBQ, Afternoon Tea 
or buffet - we're happy to help!

Sit back, relax and party by the lake! 

Max 100 guests.

Lakesidegarden



Price List 
Welham Hall & Bassingbourn  

Evenings
Friday/Saturday/Sunday 

6pm - midnight £850 + security
Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 

6pm - midnight £650 + security
Early access from 4pm same day +£150

Half Day
Friday/Saturday/Sunday 09:00-17:00 £250 
Friday/Saturday/Sunday 13:00-17:00 £175

Our Rooms are also available for 
Business Meetings. Please contact Joy for 

more details

Lakeside Garden

Friday/Saturday/Sunday 12 - 7pm £500 
Stretch tent +£1000

exclusive use of lakeside garden
catering as an optional extra



Optional Extras*
Catering

Canapes
Hog Roast

Grazing table
BBQ

Buffett 
2 Course Meal
3 Course Meal

Colmworth made Cake to your specification  
Alternatively supply your own cake which can then 

be cut, plated & served by us

Drinks

Welcome drinks served
Welcome drinks self service  

Alternatively supply your own and corkage

Music

Amplifier hire
Bluetooth Speaker

*prices on request



Lakeside 
Accommodation



Accommodation
Lake side cottages with stunning sunsets

Our beautiful self-catering cottages are set in tranquil rural
surroundings over-looking the lakes that surround the 12th green

on our 18 hole golf course.

Clive’s Cottage 
a charming 3 bedroom self catering cottage with a lakeside

garden and hot tub - sleeps 6

Digby’s Den 
a modern ground floor studio apartment with a lakeside garden

and patio - sleeps 2

Lily’s Pad 
a swish upstairs studio apartment with lake views - sleeps 2

Ollie’s Lodge
our largest cottage with 4-5 bedrooms (we can easily transform

the dining room into an extra bedroom if needed). 
This also has its own Lakeside garden and hot tub too! - sleeps 12 



To book a viewing or for further information
please email Joy

joy@colmworthgolfclub.co.uk 

For more images find us on instagram:
@colmworth_jetty 

www.colmworthgolfclub.co.uk



Booking Guide

Deposit 
We require a 50% total hire fee and signed booking form as a
deposit to secure the venue for your event.

Balance
The balance of the venue fee will be required 6 weeks before your
event.

Payment Details 
Account name: Colmworth Golf Club
Sort Code:  20-74-81
Account No: 23527301

Catering and Extras
If you require any extras such as catering, accommodation and
hire furniture, a further deposit will be taken on booking and the
balance will be required with your final numbers no less than  6
weeks before your event. 



FAQ's

Can we use our own caterers?
Yes you can! Although we have a variety of food options that we
can offer  to suit any budget. All our food is homemade on site
and ingredients sourced as locally as possible.

Can we bring our own wine?
Yes - we do charge a £5 per bottle corkage indoors/lakeside and
if we provide the bar for you at The Jetty. 

What if we need to cancel? 
Cancellations must be confirmed in writing to us. Please be
aware that cancellation fees may apply - see our terms &
conditions for full details. 

Are fireworks / Chinese lanterns permitted?
Fireworks are only permitted on the 5th Novemeber or on NYE
before 10:30pm provided a full risk assessment is carried out. This
must be a professionally organised firework display. We do not
allow Chinese lanterns.

Are we allowed to have sparklers?
Yes!



Are we allowed to pin decorations to walls/beams?
Please no sellotape/bluetack/pins into walls or The Jetty. We have
picture rails that can be used to secure decorations and pins are
permitted in the beams in Welham Hall.

Can I put up my own lighting and other decorations?
Yes - but it is your responsisbility to ensure that they comply with
all Health & Safety Regulations - Fire & PAT testing. You will also
need Public Liability Insurance.  Please note the fabrication of the
venue cannot be damaged in any way.

Do my suppliers need to have public liability insurance?
Yes, it is your responsibility to ensure all contractors & suppliers
you employ have public liability insurance.

What time does the evening end? 
Last orders at the bar are at 11:15 and closes at 11:30. Our music
license finishes at 11:30pm. Music must stop then and all guests
must leave by 12:00

Is there parking onsite and can we leave cars over night?
There is plenty of parking onsite for guests to use and cars can be
left overnight at owners' risk. Please notify us of the car
registrations that will be left.  All cars to be collected by 10am the
next morning. 

What payment options do you accept?
We accept cash, credit and debit cards at our bar. There is no
cash machine onsite.


